
 
21st October 2021 

 
 

Dear Parents, 
 

Your children should be able to reflect on and celebrate all that they have experienced and achieved over 
this first half term of the year. They have certainly played their parts in adjusting to new routines with the 
minimum of fuss. I hope that they use some of the upcoming break to recharge batteries. Much of the 
children’s personal growth, increased confidence and eager curiosity is inspired by the teachers and I would 
like to thank the dedicated staff who go the extra mile to make memorable moments for each child. 
 

We look forward to welcoming the children back to school on Tuesday 2nd November. 
 

Mental Health Awareness Week 
The last week has seen a wonderful array of different activities as we 
celebrate our eighth annual Mental Health Awareness Week. A huge 
thank you to Mrs Crichton Maitland, and the rest of the staff, for 
organising such a variety of experiences, all of which help the children 
to self-manage their emotions and feelings. 
 

Across all four year groups, we have squeezed in the following: making 
ukuleles and creating a year group concert, wide games, nature 
photographs, disability volleyball, parachute games, kung fu, first aid, 
mindful colouring, completing a mindfulness tree, tile decorating, 
creating bunting, making bath bombs, weaving, raft building and 
launching, making coping boxes and coping wheels, creating cress heads or grass heads, making playdough, 
inventing super heroes, completing a mind maze, playing goalball, making a compliments jar and 
experiencing mindfulness with a visiting expert! The children clearly had a lot of fun, experienced a wonderful 
breadth of activities, and explored ways to look after themselves and manage their emotions and feelings, 
whatever hiccoughs life might throw at them. A poignant finale was the whole school taking part in a mass 
Indian dance and also singing You’ve got a friend in me to finish off this half term.  
 

Covid Update 
Each week, for transparency, we shall update parents with the total number of current positive PCR cases in 
each year group (Year 3: none, Year 4: one, Year 5: seven, Year 6: six). 
 

In line with Department of Education guidance, education settings are no longer expected to undertake 
contact tracing. Instead, close contacts in schools are now identified by NHS Test and Trace. If your child is 
contacted by Test and Trace, please book a PCR test as soon as possible. Your child does not need to self-
isolate whilst waiting for the result unless they have symptoms. 
 

We would like to take this opportunity to remind parents not to send their child to school if they have any of 
the three main Covid symptoms: 

• a high temperature 

• a new, continuous cough - this means coughing a lot, for more than an hour, or 3 or more coughing 
episodes in 24 hours 

• a loss or change to sense of smell or taste - this means they cannot smell or taste anything, or 
things smell or taste different to normal. 

 

If your child does have any of the symptoms above, they must self-isolate immediately and parents should 
book a free NHS PCR test here for their child, or contact the school for a chargeable Samba II test by emailing 
covidtest@perse.co.uk. Please note that there is a high demand for school Samba tests at this time.  
 

If you have any questions, please email covidtest@perse.co.uk. This are likely to be dealt with in due course 
by Emma Day-Small, Prep Nurse. 
 

If your child does need to self-isolate and is well enough to work, you will receive details of our remote 
learning provision via Microsoft Teams which, from half term, will usually entail hybrid live lessons with your 
child taught at home alongside the rest of the class in school. 

https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test
mailto:covidtest@perse.co.uk
mailto:covidtest@perse.co.uk


Winter Uniform – after half term 
A reminder that all children should be wearing winter uniform after half term (long sleeve shirts and ties 
rather than polo shirt). Half term might provide an opportunity for some children to learn to tie their ties… 
 

Children should continue to layer up when in school as, even with heating on, we recognise that some 
classrooms may be a little colder because of the increased ventilation in the buildings. This could include a 
sports under-layer (skins or thermals) and/or a plain vest and/or plain T-shirt worn under their shirt. Grey V-
neck jumpers are part of the optional uniform and these may be worn, but we recognise that jumpers may 
not give sufficient protection against windy conditions and therefore we are allowing children to wear their 
Perse mid-layer under their blazer. 
 

Flu Vaccinations – Wednesday 3rd November (deadline for submitting paper form) 
NHS Cambridgeshire will be visiting the school on Wednesday 17th November to provide flu vaccinations for 
all year groups; further information has been sent in a separate PersePost. Unfortunately the consent form 
is not online and requires a hard copy of the form to be signed and returned to Prep reception by 9.00am on 
Wednesday 3rd November. 
 

Christmas Shoebox Appeal – deadline Friday 5th November 
A reminder that we shall be collecting Christmas shoeboxes immediately after half term. Boxes need to be 
left in year group areas. Printed leaflets (with labels to stick on the wrapped boxes) have been handed out 
and you can download extra information at this site: Link to Hope. 
 

Christmas Card Competition – deadline Friday 5th November 
Children are invited to take part in this year’s Christmas card competition; they may use any artist’s media 
and should submit their designs on an A4 sheet of paper, using the whole of the page. The winning design 
will be used for this year’s official Prep Christmas card; it is not a bad idea to include some Perse branding 
into the design! Entries should be handed in to Reception by Friday 5th November. 
 

Individual, Sibling & Form Photographs – Thursday 11th November 
Children should wear their normal winter uniform for these photographs. Those who normally have games 
on this day should not come into school in game kit but in school uniform. Year 3 will have their hockey and 
rugby sessions on the astro in school uniform in the morning, but still need to bring mouthguards (boys and 
girls) and shinpads (girls). Year 4 children should bring in their games kit to change into before Games in the 
afternoon. They should remember also to bring in mouthguards and trainers. 
 

Friday Assemblies, including Remembrance Assembly – Friday 12th November 
We shall continue to hold our Friday Celebratory Assemblies outside on the top playground so long as it is 
dry. Parents are very welcome to attend between 8.30 – 9.05am; please note that parents will not be able 
to attend inside if there is a late switch. 
 

Last Friday I was delighted to hand out our first large batch of certificates to those children who have reached 
50 Housepoints – a very special achievement. As we do not have a Friday Assembly this week, our next batch 
of Bronze Certificates will be handed out on Friday 5th November, by which time there should be further 
waves of children reaching their half century. Children are told their total at the very start of each week. On 
5th November, we shall also find out which House has won the Routledge House Trophy, awarded to the 
leading House each half term. 
 

Advance warning that we shall be holding a Remembrance Day Assembly on Friday 12th November. Any 
certificates or awards due on this date will be postponed for a week. 
 

Poppies and other Royal British Legion merchandise will be available after half term. In order to avoid children 
bringing coins into school, we shall collect via the termly bill, as we did for charity collections last year. The 
default assumption will be that a £2 donation for a poppy and one other item will be paid as part of the bill 
but this donation is, of course, voluntary. If you wish to opt out of making a donation for this for your child 
via the termly bill then please email fees@perse.co.uk and the charge will be removed from the bill. 
 

Artwork 
This week we showcase Year 4’s artwork of trees, using acrylic paint and inspired by Claude Monet. 

https://linktohope.co.uk/shoebox-appeal-2019/packing-a-link-to-hope-shoebox
mailto:fees@perse.co.uk


 

Safety to and from School 
With the dark soon upon us at the end of the school day, can I reiterate the importance of safety for your 
children. If you haven’t done so already and your child makes their own way to or from school by themselves, 
can I ask you to confirm this with Mr Knowles (tpknowles@perse.co.uk) so that we are aware of this. 
 

Sport 
Parents are very welcome to attend these matches: 
 

Wednesday 3rd November 
2.30pm: U11 A/B/C/D Girls’ Hockey v St John’s College School at home. Collection at 4.30pm. 
Thursday 4th November 
2.15pm: U9 A/B/C/D Girls’ Hockey v King’s College School away. Collection at 4.30pm. 
Friday 5th November 
3.15pm: U10 A/B/C/D Girls’ Hockey v St John’s College School away. Collection at 5.30pm. 
 

The boys concluded their football season with some exciting House Matches. After half term they will be 
moving into their rugby season. All boys should have mouthguards, whether opting for contact or touch 
rugby. 
 

As colder weather tends to set in after half term, please can you remind your children to bring warm clothing 
for all outdoor activities. This includes base layers, track suits, gloves and hats where necessary. 
 

Congratulations to our U11 footballers who shone at the recent IAPS Regionals at Bishop's Stortford College. 
We beat Keble School in a tough group before drawing against eventual third place team Brentwood and 
losing against eventual runners up Wetherby. Sadly a penalty shoot-out loss against SPF ended our day early 
but the boys held their heads high and performed with great skill. They will get another chance to shine when 
we host the ISFA football Regionals next term. Well done to the following players: Zac Brennan, Sebastian 
Cartwright, Zac Clark, Jack Collins, Theodore Hirzel, Max Jonas, Etienne Lamb, Hugo Lindemann, Nivedh 
Vinodhkumar and Liam Whelan. 
 

Chess 
Fourteen children attended the first round of the Cambridgeshire Schools’ Chess League with Mr Jackson, 
the chess coach. If anyone else would like to join for the next round, held again at St Bede’s School on 
Saturday 6th November 9.30am – 12pm (arrival 9.15am), do contact Nick directly (jacques.nixon@gmail.com).   

 

PPP 
My thanks to all the parents who attended last week’s AGM via Zoom. The treasurer, Stacy Sinclair, reports 
that a staggering £15,000 is being donated by the PPP this year, with funds split between the PPP charity 
Addenbrooke’s Charitable Trust and the children’s charity Stand for Trees, and also the School which aims to 
use this to improve the space between the Drama Studio and the Dining Hall. Much of this staggering figure 
came from the proceeds from the Autumn Family BBQ which gave a surplus of £7,097.55.   
 

Parents also used the AGM as an opportunity to vote for this year’s PPP charity, with EACH being the 
unanimous choice, ahead of Jimmy’s Night Shelter, Headway, Petals, Arthur Rank, Mencap and Pancreatic 
Cancer UK. A reminder that the children’s vote for next year is the Shepreth Wildlife Conservation Charity. 
 

Certificates and Awards 
Congratulations to Anvita Adapa and Kirill Smirnov on their Year 5 Reading Badges; Ivy Green and Léonie 
Ricciardi-Baquié for completing the 1km orienteering course at Lammas Land. 
Congratulations to the following on their Bronze Housepoint Awards: Maria Antonik, Jana Batuwangala-
Mallorqui, Jeeon Bhattacharya, Florence Boyle, Fred Brisby, Sam Brixey, Angie Che, Lucas Cheng, Catherine 
Cope, Sam D’Arcy, Arthur Davis, Leopold de Ris, Angus Edgar, Alexander Freeborough, Annabel Griggs, 
Florence Haughton, Annelise Heck, Cecily Hirzel, Jake Juniper, Lily Liang, Joseph Lilley, Tom McDade, Felix 
McDonald, Ottar Moeller-Jensen, James Nolan, Billy Norton, Sara Omori Rison, Peter Rimell, Annousheh 
Sayed, Aarav Shadakshari, Max Tysome, Liam Veness, Andrew Villaverde, Lucia Whelan, Dina Wortley, 
Sam Brennan, Robert Carter, John Cowley, Harry Frostick, Anaiya Gupta, Angelica Gupta, Tom Kelliher, 
Anamaya Kumar, Adam Lee, Hanqi Lu, Hugo Magliano, Beatrice Mather, Sam O’Reilly, Samantha Payne, 
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Harry Pickard, George Pullan, Jessica Ryan, Elissa Skeete, Torrin Somner, Hanzhe Wang, Thea Wiseman, 
Hector Borno, Léon Corne, Luke D’Arcy, Charlotte Gower, Francesca He, Zak Khan, Hugo Lindemann, Ethan 
Liu, Robert McFadzean-Ferguson, James Mead, Sophie Newhouse, Hannah Omori Rison, Lara Polonius, 
Jack Robertson, Oliver Roland, Samit Salaunkey, Nishtha Tiwary, Amelie Wansell, Aadya Acharya, Elizabeth 
Balfour, Lexie Billingham, Daniel Bradley, Nikita Brogan, Sebastian Cartwright, Davinia Cheng, Jack Collins, 
Rufus Crabb, George Crosby, Hattie Dickinson, Kamran Djamarani, Daniel Fannon, Olivia Griffiths, Arthur 
Hirzel, Theodore Hirzel, Harry Hutchinson, John Jeffreys, Anna Kreckler, Rithvik Krishna, Elisabeth 
Lindemann, Isabelle Mawby, Sophia McDonald, Siobhan Monteith, Samiyah Morris, William Robson, Ella 
Scourfield, Niovi Skordos, Isabel Tong, Amy van Spaendonck, Ruolan Wang, Liam Whelan, Thavish 
Wickramasekera, Bailey Wiseman and Damian Zupan. 
 

Yours sincerely  
 
 
 

James Piper  
Head 

 

Mental Health Awareness Week 



 

 
 

 

 
 
 
  
 
 



 

We value endeavour, intellectual curiosity and scholarship, breadth and balance,  
one another and our environment. 

 

Best wishes for the Half Term break! 


